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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

XllNISTER'S DECISIONS UNDER CUSTOMS AOTs--continued, 

Rate 01 Duty, 

Goods. CIM8ification nnder Tariff, 
and Item No . -;:i~:~;i-:-I--~:termediatc 

Tarit!. Tarltr. 

Machinery, &c., and appliance~, n.e,i.. 
peculiar to use in manufacturing alld 
industrial proc~Rses, viz.--contin'ued. 

Press, the "Marvel" Automatic Nos. 1, 
2, and 3, for use in the manufacture 
of laundry·hlue 

Printers' and stationers' machines, 
viz.,-

Folding machines, viz,-
" Cundall" double parallel folder 

Linotype Pot Plunger cleaner 
(NoTE.-The brushes are to he 

separately classified under Tariff 
item 616,) 

Printing press, viz,-
Envelope - printing press, the 

"Gowdy Automatic" 
(NoTE,-The electric motor is 

to be separately classified under 
Tariff item 433A.) 

Sifting-machine, the "Lusterlite" for 
sifting dry enamel powder in the 
manufacture of baths 

Sifting and mixing machine, the" Peer
less" (The Peerless Bread Machine 
Company, manufacturers) for sifting 
and blending powdered materials in 
the manufacture of bread, &c, 

(NoTE.-The elevator and screw 
conveyor are to be separately classi
fied under Tariff item 453,) 

Tank, portable, model "D," of stecl, 
lined with glass enamel (Pfaudler 
Company, manufacturers) 

Measuring. &c., machines, instruments, 
and appliances, viz. :-

Motor safety signal, the " Faithfull," an 
appliance for indicating (by sound) 
over-heating of the engine of a motor
vehicle 

Metal, manufactured articles of, n,e.i.; 
hardware, &c., n.ej., viz. :-

Beading of wood, metal-faced, for shop
window frames, &c. 

Earth-pIRtes, copper, drilled, and having 
strips of metal hoi ted to thf'm (r-laimed 
a" parts of swikhboards) 

Fastencrs for wire nettini( made from 
flat wire and then galvanizcd 

Furniture " shoes" for placing beneath 
table legs, &c., to prevent damage to 
floors or floor-coverings 

Gates, metal fittings for the manufac
ture of, Yiz.: split tees and double 
split tees (not being metal stampings 
or drop forgini(s in the roui(h), wh"t\wl' 
galvanized or plain; aleo latchcs and 
hinges 

(gevises decision on page 373 of the 
Tariff- book.) 

Nozzle, automatic revolving, the 
" SimoniA" (claimed. aA fir-e-extin
guishing appliances) 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
'~As machines, &c., n.c.i.. 
I peculiar to use in 
I industrial processes 
! (481 (2») 

I 
I 
I 

I I 

II 
I 

, I 
I 

.J 

As indicating-appliances 
n.e.i. (475) 

:i 
II 
II 
I ~ As manufactured articl"s 
II I of m"t"l n.d, (547) 
II ' 
I J 
I As hn.rrlware n,oj. (.;47) 

I 

FI'~O 

Free 

20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

Oil-burncr, the" Oil-o-matie," for heat
ing-furnaces. 

(NoTE.-The electric motor and 
elcctric transformer may he scparately 
classified under Tariff item 433A; the 
"ontrol pa.nel (" flwitch and Safety") 
under item 43:,B ; the fan with housing' 
under item 442; the thermostat "ith 
thermometer, the hot-water control, 
and the stRek switch under item 433F..) 

manllfacturl'd article" I 20 pCI' cent.. 
of metal, n.{'.i. (1)47) 

Railway or tramway points, levers and 
lever-hoxes for 

Stoves, oil (H P('rfcction "), " cabinets" 
of japanned sheet iron peculiar to usc , 
w~ , 

I 

5 per cent, 

ij per cent. 

BO per cent. 

30 per cent. 

:lO per cent. 

[No. 68 

General 
Tarlfl. 

10 pel' cent. 

10 per cent. 

35 per cent. 

35 per cent. 

30 per cent. 


